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tien the other day by the UOagit*LiCUUTVU tF ONTARIO of tiw.Iitt FARMERS! FARMERS!been offered it" for the

iveytel ild be addressed OIL CAKE.(Mr. Paxton). Chess Editor. POLITICS.who had satWKDHXSDA.T, Man* 12, 1873.
Hon. Mr. Crooks moved the third 

reading of the bill respecting the position of 
the Port Whitby and Port Perry Railway 
Company, under toe Acte in aid of Railways.

Mr. Rykert moved in amen ' 
while this House approves of gn 
railways, it is not expédiait te
exception in favour of the Port --------,----
Port Perry Railway Company unless the 
daims of other railways similarly situated be 
taken into consideration ; and that the bill 
be not now read a third time, but that it be 
read a third time this day - three months. 
When, in 1872, this railway company ap- 
plied for aid, Mr. Blake and Ms Govern
ment considered they were not entitled to 
it, and the House had not power to give 
them aid. Several railways were in a simi
lar position to that of the Port Whitby and 
Port Perry Company, including the Toronto, 
Grey and Bruce, the Toronto and Nipissing, 
the Wellington, Grey and Brnoe, and tfce 
Midland, but those companies were refused

Did any R. M. B., RoekwoocL—Glad to learn that Good oil cake, good oil cake, quite pure, fresh andThe spectators Who crowded Meigg’s
irL—' —-—*--------—loon, to witness the

and Young America, 
dd «hip Po-

_____ ____________
was ao soon to be numbered with the things 
that were. She weighed hi *" 1 J
p.m., in charge of WsbTh. 
pilot, and was towed to ses 
Wizard. The three grand 
the harbour in single file, tl 
rag, and toe Patncian L* 
while the Young America - 
The day was bnghtland ft
looked forward to a fine vo^ _0_.____ _.
dan was a teak-wood ship of the regular 
English model, built at Sunderland in 1860 
for her present owners, George Marshall t 
Son, of London. She arrived here from 
Hong Kong about five weeks ago, consigned 
to Dickson, De Wolf k Co., who loaded her 
on owners’ account for orders at Cork with 

valued at $70,000. She 
at 3 10 p.m., about a mile

_____________ „ America, the wind being
îronl the north-west. At 4$ p. m., Mr. 
Diggs, the pilot, being satisfied that the ship 
had a good offing, signalled his boat, (the J. 
C. Cousins,) and bid the ship adieu. She 
had bleared the outer edge of the bar, the 
Heads bearing eztat by north one-half east. 
The pilot had scarcely pulled away in his 
light cutter when Cap*. Wilson and his chief 
mate, Mr. Gaster, went below and1 spread 
their charts on the cabin-table to figure out 
the coarse. The second mate had gone for
ward to fill away on the head-yards, and 
the men sang cheerily as they tugged at the

for four who had a club is organized in your village. The situation of Spain continues to bej hate, who
^rooassous and uncertain. No w»n hm yet 
ptustsd himself ' -^trolling the

üïtaïVr ' ^
forces. Fear and confusion run through the 
country. No .one knows where to place his 
h*n of safety, noi where to look for any as- 
wiranoe for the future. The convocation of 
th« constituent Assembly on the 1st of May, 
mweoedauae with $he provisions of -a bill 
bRMghti*by Senor Figueras, is* measure 
4wpwd to bring the country into harmony 
tatth the Government, and, by toe liberal ex- 
* ' 1o secure a large

Much seems to be

food your cattle
He (Mr. Linder) D& * WBut to It lays on thewouldthat any man in his lepsrting ships, 

ittle dreamed t
by War Dance BL 1 6H. F, Lindsay. That the recently “thin’to order $194 tor his bedroom as Mr. which ton r., xanasay. in rreo. «, u dl i d 

aadlKtxQBP, where is the mate t(Langhtrf.) hat the galant 
followed close i

*58,000 which the present Commissionei
had. (Hear, hear.) ThatStandfieM and shall at*«*8 sad fteueen, at $LM.. «J2ra A) by W.aid to to say that he to have a The sales while he wasBowl, at 40c. beef is not oft bungto hear tire Crown Leads wore-'very trifling. R. H. R., Cobourg.—Much obliged. WillCanadian Derby," and are toeextraordinary bill, 

the Commissioner
“Mitt-Oews, To produce such results for the good of..L. .n  1.. —B. W. Scott, Crown hander) thought the Toronto, March 17. thinks highly

nowhere to Crockford far a year old sweep-he was each a valuable man that The hou. Government, 
the regulations -In Prob. 39. if Wh. 1 Kt B 6 oh., and BL 

1 K Q 6 ; then 2RQB2 doe* not mste. 
Black interposes Kt or Q.

Is the very best food that cattle.stakes at LextogtoD, In :he was offered 558.0ÇÛ for his vote ! for South Farewell) .ÏÏSUSÎ brinpoR up t 
ca war in thechance of looking over Penny €k, 

mdldate, owned by Mr. Graham, ofand Norfolk (Mr. Clarke)Glove Han Mon-The Speaker's Boom. middle.muMedby stooy-i long needed want in Ontario has been «ppplie-1. by’hen the Nova
from the (Cheers.)tiens came up, they sive furniture procured by the Gonumssioner will be four removes ;

fleab as successfully as toMarjtiipe Provinces and from Ottawa beg- We have grown and bought fifty thousand bushels 
of flax seed, which we are crushing daily and night , 
—Sundays . xoepted—and which, instead of ehippi,",.. 
to the “Old Country,” as most of American oil mid . 
do, we are desirous of selling in our Province, the. , 
adding to the list of few though eminent f< cder>, a; 1 
making Ontario famous for iu fat cattle.

For terms, Ac., apply to
J. A J. LIVINGSTON,

41-cm Oil and Otfke Manufacturers, Bade

Problem 38.—1 Kt x R ; (A) BL 1 P x Kt;dinary record. He (Mr.ging him in language of more or less pro- 
Luuty not to upset both Governments. legs, better Behind than before, rather cobby and. ft._____. V- 1_____1___I ----«- 2 RB8 ch ; 3RR8 ch., or BQSch.,reductions in toecountry by his wl would be derirable. and own lodgment 

Amply double
very taking over the toad i 
such a slasher as Olga, she oording.to Black’e and 4B or Qmates;(Laughter.) He had gone to Ottawa with a would haveprice jot lands.iTtoTJSS! popular fatBL1PKB3 2 P K C ; 3 Q x Q;until he read it in the Globe.petition, compounded equally 

ind profanity, aqd it did not .
ofvul- more agreeable tobegging R 8, mate.and profanity, aqd tod than to have -1 R Q Kt 4 ; 2 Kt or REnigma 38.had earned toe right to pour forth Ontario Voted for the but to gftoxt these

VOL. I. NO. 52.his slanderous speeches in this Bouse. When net to dothe whiskey, the sher- toto the facts of the a cargo of grain 
passed the Heads-1 R B 5 ; and 2 Kt, B, or Q ‘ ****?'< b'it, ao far as can be seen,Problem 39.to the country. He alluded t» thehe wouldhe saw hon. gentlemen cia| man to New York writes, asking us If we mates, according to Black’s play. ■of confidence can be drawnw*Mr*McArthur^ yNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.on this unfortunaterhich had been placed under 8 Cruet bottles. from its presentEnigma 39.had made of himself—(langhter>-wkich by the Government.If this bill -Î AMERICAN.wood from four to “General Duke.'foreeelwould Stick to him for toe next ft P B 8 (Q)‘-“Æ’îlï.1would Mtùbiiah » bud prace.leBt. uud if the under the latter name, and If to tod been The popular willKtSch K K 7of the hill t6 atoend the of the Province, sadmust be-a bad onehe thought the [guide* edpe. Acta relat es oi to-breédlag for three succeed rePort Whitby uud Poet P< i as Judge Curtis be would tong ago NOTICE TO GRADUATES where doubt and apprehensionbolstering. J 

upt the hon.
tog to the Credit Valley Railway. Thurlow Weed, it is said, read 

for an hour every night before goi 
The snow fall in Maine durii 

winter amounted to six feet ten a

“ Indians are Indians, " says 1 
Express. “Who denies of it.!

We have the pleasure
of men's minds—as m toe tur-of Mr. Mo Arthur's acquaintance, and readily requestand. had coatlend ment thatwere made to corrupt Au«H-3 Table Problem 88.—H. 0., Belleville ; J. H.,Works hadfor base-ends, for pay, he should not trumpet 2 pair Jet candtostidtoYit $1.80.

8k. Liboire ; D. W. L., Newmarket more than fickle..“MSdividedforth his ahkme to the whole Members of Convocation, viz. : Doctors ami liatbe- 
lorsof Law, Doctors and Bachelors of Medicine, Mas
ters of Arts, and Bachelors of Arm of three >«»!,.■ 
standing, are sequested to send their Post Office a-l- 
dressei to the undersigned,

W. G. FALCONBRIDGE, M.A., 
Registrar.

University of Toronto, March 1, 1873,

who objects to Our criticismsJug. be tost sight of that Lexington 
i removed**- of Yorkshire, one

J. C. Iroquois (B ommitted ;) Moira,on Mr. H j glorious Republic, 
sptable odour, maj

ville ;N< Whitby. of theoentiemanlv aii toTcSamtto railways. He said advisedly tost 
conaiderationS were mowing the flovenunent 
in this matter which had better not see toe 
light of day. (Hear, hear.) This eompuny 
gave out the contract for the building of ther 
road in December, 1869, and out of a, total 
contract of $290,000, all but $24,000 had. 
been already paid out, and yet the company 
came down to this House and asked to be 
granted a large sum of money. The com
pany had received from local sottreee no lew 
than $106,060, and if toie bill passed, the 
municipalities which had voted bonuses to 
the road would be deprived of their share of 
the surplus. Public meetings had been held 
to the Town of Whitby, and a deputation 
was on its Way to petition the Government 
.gainst this measure. But apart from that,

generally acoepUbl 
Were the eyes of t

8t. Liboire(Hear, hear.) n., os. xiiDoire
BeHeviHe j- Noirrssh of him to run the horse Iroqueis ; H. [C.Sundry wnd ad- twd stages deterio-the country, and then, when the bedld, and If Mfleslan Whitby ; Moira, Belleville.no lew than $5,001.toe Act shouldRoom-Bought of Glover Harmon. Problem 36.-J. A R., Toronto ; Moira,In 1869 advertisethe validity elagainst the Government he had induced to will only prove Us 1 r. LX. --r- — : , , uu uevc „ 1UC »» urnan ounrageiste are

w* upw tkwnl.ra the tu. of govenuog State Couveufcoa iu Califorma ii 
«H?*». But, it must be said, their prospecte one in Oregon in July, 
are none of the most brilliant, looking even An f.TOTnT,i,_ , .

tÏZSy Gove™‘mt b? » Couetituent Aa ,oker on the pUte for the uujc
One of their eariieet acta will be to demand T S? " »terloo, Ind., Pr*n a 

•a extraordinary credit for the equipment ™edo Commernti haa cut off ou 
and mobilization of 100,000 vofuiteera. th«r'J>S' «aenhemg its entire Indi
Thooo, of course, Ore to-be placed under able
officers. But what could an Eepartero, a . Faithfoll is pained te se<
Narvaez, or an O’Donnell do with a disaf- American girls professing to be 
footed anny ? What can be done with sol- <»ted, are merely *■ dipped ii 
diers whoHin spite of all toe exertions of tolutiou of accomplishments. ” 
totir offiewu, fraternize with the mob, dis- Upon being asked her father’s 
bead, throw sway them arms, and return tê a Cincinnati belle said he “ emba 
toeur homw, and from whom even their she believed." The newsboys c

Belleville ; J. 0., Iroquois ; H- Ç. Bellevilleand the biU reed. $668, to 1870 to $614, to 1671 with subscrip
tions to $797, and to 1872 it jumped up to

S000. Of this the advertisement of the 
e on to* north shore of Lake Superior had 
cost $736, While it might have been amply 

advertised to the official Gazette, The MmU 
and the Globe, ** coat of about $60. (Hear, 
hear.) The advertisement of the 
of berths an the north shpre of Li 
had oast $2,494, of which >1,0

SSr^raf’i’put it there. Hé had always to be 
ed. Opinions,

the date of Confederation, "and J.H., 8t Liboire.6 white Jogs at *)csuch in exhibit of himbelf as to toy that
Enigma 39.—Senex, Hamilton Novis-the Hehe openly offered himself for sale, and twen- Whitby ; H. C. Belleville ; J. H., St,well. Milesian may be taken toty-four hours after getting what he wanted, «one" is only, so 

for the thigh-bone liboire ; Moira, Belleville.the men he had sup-ttfrn his) thoroughbred raooheaviest in the body, and* your honeFeb. 36-2 water (?) betUra et 82.26 Mr. Richard* denied . the
)^MANUFACTURERS A N DTUMmU staC, and Mr. Alloway’s string

buildings furnished At the keep in à drawer reedy fblr
engine is the only 

ee don’t know wl
honey thingout of his HuronHe had paid for thehe Should A healthy spirit of,allowance of ut herse-power m* be.

II—rotary reports on every other day.

The Township of Amabel, in the County of Bruce, 
will exempt from taxes for a period of 20 years, »n v 
person or Company who shall engage in any manufac
turing business within the limite of the municipality, 
in which not less than 10 workmen ahiU be employed.

The Township of Amabel offers superior facilities 
and advantages for various kinds cf business, there 
being good water power on the Sable river, and free
acceae to the war------ ' T-*— **----- — *»---------.—>
to Colpoy’s Bay

brought for-
chal'lenges flying as t 
being all np in their ;ratj ooeld Sun boon obtained, Mira stirrups. We only hope it wont 

little wool.” reeardine- matches
befirgajl up'hAd rubbed into Appw&chibj^d hie roomsMcKtLLAB,

TkeMaUmnd Globe,** of noi more tiumHo had only said A fair field, no favour,
Hon. Mr. Soottof Ontario, for Speaker'sAssembly of 

man 4 Fraser.that he thought it not a decent thing thatrailwayHon. Mr. Crooks said Mr. Deroohe defended the increase ofarticles the present Government did pur-
This Bay is unsurpassedThis is Charged to the Ubrary. The to-

muhittee of sapply, Mr. Wood (Victoria)
against him. They had now had the hon.

fr%r,Lm and they had it from Englishby the hon.
contract with Mr. Dmmbk^andthat with Mr. exchanges are^waking np. proof of the kindof sprit by whichly large quantities of bem-all alone where the pilot left her, and ] 

nothing but a sunken wreck could have i 
come into contact with her. The ship was ' 
now headed for port, and signals of dis
tress were made to toe püot-bofct, when

tx:--------x. ^own hi, helm and stood
vessel, which was firing 

________ _ ____ ng up blue-lights. It be
ing evident that she .must sink, the boats 
were lowered away, ready for emergency, 
there being an officer and four hands in 
each. The ill-fated ship was then headed 
for the North Head, and was run ashore on 
the “ Potato Patch,” or “ Four-fathom 
"Bank,” with'sixteen feet of water in her. j 
The pilot-boat now came up, and ;
Captain Diggs advised all hands to i 
leave for safety, so they came on board j 
the J. C. Cousin». So sudden was 
their departure that -the officers and men 1 
only saved the clothes in which they stood.
One boat was stove in transferring the ship
wrecked men to the pilot-boat, but no lives 
were lost. The ship fired rockets and guns, 
so that aid was sent from the city in the { 
shape of the steam-tug Rescue, but the ship 
had sunk-before she reached it, so she re
turned to thp city. • The unlucky Patrician 
had sunk in about twenty-five minutes after 
striking the wteck. Her officers and crew 
numbered thirty-one, all told, and she had 
no passengers. No one knows of Any ves
sel oeing wrecked in this neighbourhood of 
late, so it is hard to . tell on wnat wreck she
struck, unless it is t*he wreck of the schooner _______ ______
William MigheU, sunk by the steamer Prince j ety. Depo it* forwarded 
Alfred about two months ago. knowledged by mill._ i unwv rn r/im_Tt

and the generally lock bark, cedar, softtoe wornGovernment, and ridiculed the policy of 
cavilling at these contemptible items.

The Items estimated for the Attorney- 
General’s department, aggiegating $12,130 
as rgainst $10,165 for 1872, were agreed to. 

The items estimated for V "*--------- J-

læ-rlæPÏM
In answer to Mr. Macdoo 
Hon. Mr. Pardee proc 

plain the cansee of the mcr 
vindal Secretary’s departmi 
in their justification.

On the items estimated fo 
of Public Works being pot

Ifc. Richarde «dd that________
tion had taken every opportunity to 
the late Government on the queeti 
paying elerka in the* different Depart

pocket exactly, 
nsolvent road f

did not go mto his in the for «Uvw. shingles, Ac., as well as for furniture andpany had to enter itam of $1,000 fer a shorthand writer in the Montreal trottingliable to this insolvent April 6-2 KP toast racks, at 84.00. Crown bands Office. He objected to the A bill has been introduced to 1 
legislature, giving ministers fi 
$5 to $10 for preaching funeral s 
more if the estate exceeds $] 
same to be a lien on the estate

Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr., pro 
the 845,000 for which he gave h 
Mr. Greeley. He has the neces 
sition to do so, and all that A 
complete the arrangement is ta

ldnstry for the Rev. Henry Morgan told his 
as can the Cooper Institute last night 

between Don't Marry.” That is guesshj 
It weuld puzzle

. __ ____len do marry ti
•ke.—Daily Graphic, New Yflj 
Mrs. Elizabeth Stafford, of 
ed recently from mortificatioi

of endorsed paper, and it By order of the Council, ,
WM. BULL, Township Clerk. 

Colpoy’s Bay. March 6th, 1873.

sure that Lord Rosebery’s motion in the 
House of Lords would provoke a discussion 
worthy of the importance of the occasion,

as much interest from * military and agricul
tural, as from a sporting point of view. The 
proceedings connected with the “ Dog 
Derby” furnish also considerable matter for 

' M—. The Steeple- 
ingin the near distance, 
g fixed as the Liverpool

, ___ ___ fator Derby, for which
smbridga has the call in the betting, is to 
» decided only two days later.
In these days of canting criticism, we re-

■*,u----- ----------xe circumstance that a
like Lord Rosebery

--------- ---------as the champion of
aflfcirsjin the Upper House. like

..............ie young peer pos-
and great natural

—------------------------il Rous should fall
of him is .a perfectly natural thing.

(Hear, hear.) Any who had beentonedto the" npo* his knees to be shot the other day, and 
was only saved by the humane intervention
"'With regard to the audacity of the Car- 
in the Barcelona, it may be mentioned that 
they lately demanded from the municipality 
of that important city the payment within 
four or five days of 8,500,000 reals, the es
timated amount of the taxes on real pro
perty for the first quarter of the current 
year, and from the Council-General of the money. 
Province the taxes on ind. ' _ 
whole twelve months. So far as can 
be learnt of the engagements U.qvu 
the insurrectionists and the Government conundrum, 
troops, successes seem to alternate with de
feats. The Carliste, it is observed, possess 
a remarkable facility of avoiding a battle 
when the chances appear to be decidedly 
against them. They are doubtless assisted 
in these tactics by the mutiny of the troops 
when even in pursuit of the enemy. A case 
of this kind occurred not long ago in the 
Province of Lerida, when a column of the 
regular forces, while in hot pursuit of the 
Carliste, suddenly refused to obey their of. 
fleers. Then the movements of Don Carlos 
himself are involved in mystery. The other 
day he was said to have gone into Spain, and 
to have resolutely put himself at the he»i of 
his followers. The next we hear of him, is 
that he has recrossed the frontier and is 
once more on FrencKkoiL 

The Prefect of the Basses-Pyrénées has 
been called upon'by the French Govern
ment to explain the facility with 
which the Carliste pass backward 
and forward whenever they have occasion to 
do so. It is extremely difficult, however, to 
put a stop to these incursions, since to do so 
effectually would require an army all along 
the frontier line from Bayonne to Perpignan.
Indeed, the revolution in Spain is beginning 
to work some trouble for France itself. Inl

and that there May 6—Tea set; 4 pieces.permitted by the Government tothe railway and the Tewn of late Gommiasioner of Crown •for toeGovernment supporter, either Lord Dunmore, recentlyMr. Lauder pointed out that the Trea- E8TERN CANADARichards) who had been a most exchange fordirectly or indirectly from liability,surer had omitted to state how the dispute
McCall said, so far as he was cou per Speaker Legislative AssemMy- byi£,B.The memt of the member for NorthNorth Ontonp and hia firm were personally counts, we have one short.866 00 in the Pro- Wellington by the present 

$eti shameful. The pn
Dec. 12-Marble dock.Government had never

White to play and mate in three moves. 
White.—K. Q 6 ; Ra K R 5, Q R 7 

F. QR2.
Black.-K.

rSh&Twïlfe'’ believed that hisperly. (Hear, hear.)compared this p: opoeal with had no right to cllàm eredit for the relief of fatal epizootic among the bones. The Guelph Herald---- ^--.V- U. WGovernment was the best this Province ever chase Derbythe settlers, as the bill was $wed by thehad or ever would have. (Cheers.)ents, which had been voted by them to the the 27th inet Hood, evidently 
this gentleman'slate Government. The great cry at

Iks I—Hsiiilnna raxMr. Laqder denied that he had had anyWellington, Grey and 1 
Mr. Sinclair denied

Q Kt 3 ; P. Q R 3.with anybody in Whitby
of the Oown Lands Department ; and if theibers for North andthis subject Themade by Mr. BJake. were adopted at home during theSonthOntario overlooked the fifth resolution

PMSIDZST,—THE HON. G. W. ALLAN, Senator.
Vice Pkbsidkxt__JOHN WORTHINGTON.
SzcsztART,—WALTER S. LEE.

ratio, his for it theof the surplus scheme, which would very iperison with the type oif fever that.A - - ^l-__ ■ * - - iTz.would give weuld find that the country would art be BY 8. LOYD.Taken away by R. W. Soott to Crown Lànds OSoe.whits leaving others who were in a oval of it rt theWitirreférence to the item of $1,200 fer ^lew4o express theirgrant were passed. Jt was wrong for the [The reading of toe Above was received first opportunity.iber from North Ontario to speak of the Directors,—William Gooderham, Samuel Platt, 
Francia Shanly, Henry Pellatt, and the Hon. I). L. 
Macpherson, Senator.

take money from the mnnidpalitiee to put the House in a very off-hand way that he in-Mr. Rykert said that Alhe Government Marshal Bazaine’s Triallate Sandfield Macdonald he had done.
.The House then divided, and the amend- Rykert) found throughout thatit would «►astable (Versailles Oor. London Telegraph.)next year for bis Department, but heHe could see no uselost! Yeas 9, nays 5Li personally interestedof this House who hon. gentlemen opposite Office, No. 70 Church st., Toronto. slight a wound at the time, but | 

was soon developed, mortificatifl 
death ensued in a short time. 1 

A Lexington paper tells of a 
away match recently accomplis! 
vicinity—a father eloping with] 
two sisters, and his son with ti 
both proceeding by the same til 
sonville, Ind., where the doul 
was consummated.

A Savannah paper not long A 
great regret and much apprehl 
mysterious disappearance of a vj 
young gentleman of that city, a| 
pears that this estimable yourim 
fanlter to the amount of $30,001 

; say his disappearance is “ expH 
Two Arkansas men were oui 

other day, when the horse ofl 
unmanageable, and began wl 
and round among some grape 
hammer of the gun of its ridez]

for Bazsine’s trialwould caution him to be careful. at last to to a close, certainly »otProf, Bnckland, Secretary of Agriculture(droyX 9 leas than $124 wae paid for Thursday last ninebefore it is time.ment would become as unpopular as it was inin thatNats—Messrs. Ardsfh, Bwber, .Baxter, Cald, was not to be months had elapsed the Marshal wroteChristie, . Clarke (Norfolk), the Governmentthat all afterto the thwarted by any {«rations for a mere to the Minister of War, requesting that bisn’t be ex- wentYor” my Lord of Roee-that” in the boy ; so henewed laughter.) character might be cleared before a oourt-i department for several vears, 
reeee. When he entered upon

of $6.450, in hieWith reference to thefollowing inserted Hon. Mr. Scott—I got that. more wrote to the Times. The martial; on Friday next it will beGuest, Dsaey, Harrington, of the Doke of Riohmood, Loral,portion of the said Port Whitby Mr. Rykert—No months since the boon he asked was refused,1st, McKbn, McLèod, MeRse, the duties of the deparl he foundRailway Company haaand Port P< reckless of the pnbHc wealth than the Ailes bury, Portsmouth. Redes and the Government ordered him to "betried;Hon. Mr. McKellarfrom the railway fund, and missioner of Crown Lands. (Cheers.) Where dale, and Bessborough on toe select and on the 14th iost.,:eded additionalthese up, hut heground that the work requiredwere all the to Lord Rosebery will insurei, wmmms, tuar- 
Wood (Victoria). and thrt it order to square theHon. Mr. Soott—In the Speaker’s and interesting inquiry into a since which time he has been closely guard-Mr. Rykert drew the attsotioa of theCanada a great dealrrisions of the | the old Govt Mr. Rykert 

Commissionerthe said railway withfri the j despite the canters and carp ed by five sëntriee by day and twelve byThe bill was then re*I a third of Public Works to arsaolu-lways, it is night, and watched, notas if he' had volnn-Mowat theof Hon. tion of Mr. Blake, declaring it to be inexpe-Hon. Mr. Pardee said that the duties>w read a thirdtort to* tafll should be but as if he had beengiven himself mof thelrtpeetor’a office hadhe didn't know where they all ithed vivapdurer about “the 
toe encouragement 
Rosebery well said,

and the author-With greatMowat’s bill to amend the law reap salarias during recess, and without the con-All theof lata. were afraid he one day makeibers of the Legislativethe. election of i sent of Parliament. Now we find that’ thedited ip thebribe. (Hear, hear.) He hurled back the $4 for a" As Lord No fewer that 1,140 witnessesoffice instead of in the Treasurer's(Hear, hear, and laughter. ) it is as reasonable to try to ducontroverting the spirit of thatknew what bribery by the abolition of racing, as to attempt to White to play and mate in three moves. 
White.—K. Q B; Q. K B 6; Kt Q 5. 
Black.—K. Q R 7; R. Q Kt 6; B. Q Kt 

8; P. Q B 7.
A neat rendering of an old idea of D’Or-

ville'a.

Several unimportantamendmentsto various 
danses were proposed by Hon. Mr. MO WAT

itioo—one thrt toeof additional help.not make chargesmrtnt, but they m by stopping 
without those

have been found to be of no use,Publie Worksbad.no objection to theand laughter.) 'Altogether nearly $226which they knew' nothing about, and which The Turf, rhen the trial takes- 480 witnesses willdenied that hesalaries. But in view of thehe stigmatised as utterly untrue. it for chremoe, which baiuades on the hull of have to be heard. are for the prosecu-had created any new offioesin his depart-of too road, stating ible. These were the of the vines, and the load w 
and wounded the other man s< 
he died the next day.

Carlist duef, the cure of Santa Cruz. ^ The A clergyman in Cambridgi 
Spanish Minister, while regretting the out- pulsively declared on a receni 
rages, takes occasion to complain that most 1 m his opinion, a young man 
of the Carliste were equipped in France, spend Sunday in the worst d< 
whence they are in the regular habit of ! toan in a law-sanctioned Iibrai 
drawing money and supplies. The charge ! former places his conscience i 
seems to be true, since the French Govern- | free to act, while in the latter 
ment have taken very stringent measures blunted." 
against toe transportation of arms, or other- ! A young ladv, after alightfij 
wise aiding and abetting the rebels. In j in Broadway, New York, one] 
the meantime, the Radicals and Republicans | fell into a panic, then under 
Bave new apparently discovered the necessity a heavy truck, and finally id

cited the the good ship, the parasites that sap itsMr. Mowat offered -an amendment, giving tion only. For toe defence the Marshal has
who talked abort Sir John Mac- health and vigour, would be called upon fifteen or sixteen officers whoto the danse the effect of preventing any of tom kind carefully, for Ü Mr. Rykert—When then

lira.— a/ Vrararrrara f Lira aimrainli
countries as to certain atrocities said to haveThese were toeCompany were utterly unable to The impurity of Par-mstitogion. were witnesses of all be did at Meta, and he 

will, I believe, rely greatly upon the written 
documents, which he considers justify the 
line of conduct he pursued. But, strange to

agentof candidates from paying any items of i easier to increase :ute SILVER,then to reduce appointed?igration appoint,
McKellar—Oh,the road. Hon. Mr.jack-knives! saw thq deceased insensible. ‘Pierce pro

cured an iron rod and dragged the sufferer 
out, and conveyed him to the St. Mary’s 
Hospital, where he expired from the fright
ful injuries he had sustained. . A verdict of

chief, and even the election of a Bishop 
by demoralizing tend.

Spoons sod Arks made of this metal have almost ill 
the properties of silver*beinz HARD, WHITE and 
TASTELESS, yet they can be sold for less than one- 
tenth of the price. All articles made of this metal 
are stamped “ R. W. A CO., Nickelite Mid are high'y 
warranted. No others are genuine. For Hotels, 
~ ‘ " they are unequalled.

without the approval of toe candidate him- Mm rtaoe the House met. (Oh ! ehMr. Sooble,Attoroxy-Oenerxl, -while repudiating any 
part, making each

country to look rt their present wholesale unaccompanied by 
L Lord Rosebery’sThis Amendment wae agreed to. Mr. Rykert—Wall, but you appointedclerk of the Inspector's office, must be at-desire to bribe on his own; Cloquent speech 

üaville with all
although all this time has elapsed and
Uu. —----— L.W. ■ ll 111.him without the consent of the House, and was answered by Lord Gramthrt w« inoortietont with thesition side of the House. He tiwmght and knowledge of his sub prisoner has not yet beento publish in dm by Mr. Btake's résolut low dolocal newspaper 

authorised bj
East Elgin than to benefit theabout Restaurants, am 

To be had of aUthat the Foreign.'MinistOr could havefor the of whet in ie termed Facte (fertile agents duly
to bear a. Protocol from Waah- aad Mr. G. Yale.This Facte tTaccusa- Manufacture.- A report, justpurposes of the canvass. McKellar$26,942 m against ROBERT WILKES,ititied to receive mid. from St. Peters- less than 350was agreed to, as also were Mr. Rykert couldestimated for the CrofitiOn theThe H< then divided Sole Wholesale Agent, Toronto and Montrealdeeely written sheet* of foolscap, the growth' of that interest(Huy Lopez Opening.)

Belleville Whitby Belleville Whitby
White • Black White Black

1 PK4 PK4 S6 PKB6ch(<)KKt3
t KtKBS KtQB 8 36 Kt Q B 4 RB7
3BQKt6 KtKBS 87 K B • KKt 4
4 Castles B B 4(e) 88 BB7 -------
6 FOBS QK2 88 BKtch
6 PQ4 PxP 40 B B 6 ch
7 PxP BQKt 3 41 B Kt 2
SBKKt6 Q Ü Kt 6 42 K x R
OBxQKt QPxB 43 KB 2---------1 X-------  44 E B 4 ch

46* RS «*
46 BK3
48 Kt S B 3

62 P *P

63 KQ2
64 KB2 
66 KKt 2 
66 BxP 
87 PQ7 
66 RKB3 
68 KxP 
60 KBS

________________ 61 R K 3 ch
28 PxP PQR 5 62 KQ2
28PKB6 PxBP 63 K a 2 O') -----------
SO P x B P BB - 64 KxR KK4
31BQ4 PxP 66KB3 PB 4 (k)
32 R Kt 4 ch K B 66KK3 P B 6 ch
33 PxP RR4 67 KBS K B 4
34RR4 KKt 2(d) 68 K B 2 K K 6

Drawn game (Z)
(а) Kt x P is the usual and preferable

(б) Very well played. White now get a 
strong passed Pawn, and have a decided ad
vance. If Black reply with PxP they 
would lose the privilege of castling.

(e) P K B 5 would probably have been

E x K P, White would win the

(e) White have conducted the attack very 
well so far.. Here, however, they miss their 
opportunity. K R sq. would have won off
hand, e. g.
86. K R 36. PKB3
86. R Kt ch. 36 K B 2
37. B B 7 ch. 87. KB (best)
38. B B 8 ch. and wins.
Jf Black, 35 R x K P, White mates in 

two moves ; and if 36 R K Kt, White plays
^ T, „ —A ----------- J;,y.

players in their
___ ...______ ______ .____ i now and on the
followup move, B x Kt would have won 
the game for them.

(g) - K x P would have lost.
(X) K K B 5 would have been much bet

ter.
(j) Very bad. They should have avoided

would fail ton-ent of Mr. Rykert, which was lost. Yeas,- to the Waterloo meeting, we have the reading of it alone will take up the beetoffered by Hon. Mr. Mowat steadily increasing. Within a decade, it hastoo. It was quiteMr. Rykert mid SCHOOL OF BUSINESS TRAINING.put, il not the whole, of • sitting, 
time ego it wae deefled that the tote

of Bon. Mr. Mowet n couple eprnng op fromniable that Minietaet had in this hontat, healthytacked to the bill their <rtmthat of the Assistant free at meutet Collage of St 
een abandoned

at the Military of the leading and most lucrativei Bead, Bytart, Tootay. to the Turf, has ootoe to YOUNG MEN AND LADIES wffl find unequalledbranches of industry. There is said to be atto the i for obtaining a thoroughly practical businessThe victory ofi clear and more generally known and it is not improbable that the prisoner this time capital of over $30,000,000 in-' Barber, Baxter, vatu wen, 
i\ Parka, (Wriltegtee), to over$34,000. MuriM over Peasant Boy, the favourite, vested in the business, against leas than $3,-the Cess-(Hear, hear.) The Hoorn i by an inroad of 1 

deliberate design
the court-martial wfll be held rt I860. Sixteen thousand*8,000,«ni BRITISH AMERICANfor thisfor eight years

ie ungovernable curiosity <* * 
favourite moet points

By the; which,thereafter, when corrupt fortSuTsinsThe House then adjourned rt 12.46 in toe de- and $40,000,000 worth of silk goods in a 
year; fund yet the planting of the mulberry 
and oak trees, which are chiefly used in pro
pagating the worms, as well aa the employ
ment of the Chinese, has been attended with 
serious drawbacks, which it will require

or throughbrought home to him the late Government had tried to COMMERCIAL COLLEGEbut Mr. Wi -wnfall of nationalhaving only the first half vanity during the late camp 
the non-military dam, and l
number of those who do not_____, ,___
garded as a traitor who took money from the 
Prussians; who pretended to defend Metz 
when he really did nothing of the kind; who 
wilfully threw away the lives of his men;

But byFriday, March 14.
On motion of Hon. Mr. Crooks the 

House went into Committee of Supply. Mr. 
Wood, (Victoria), is the chair.

On the item of $1,000 ia the Crown Lands 
estimates tor a short-hand writer,

Hon. Mr. Soott mid with the aid of » 
short-hand writer he could write thirty or 
forty letters an hour, ao that he saved a 
great deal of time which he devoted to other 
business. The‘officer was well worth his 
salary.

Mr. Rykert thought it. was strange

Among the other things hefood, (Victoria.)Wort, The Committee rose and reported the MU, Now he had been scrutin*ing thewas the gb Even Master McGrath’s third PQB6the said bill be not now read a third time, Gold Ireland in 1871 was not CtQBiThe He at 12.06 a.». been deliberately making a This institution does not compete with any otherbut be referred back to committee of the cheered than the time to overcome. Another obstacle in the 
way of a more rapid growth of silk manufac
ture is found in the fact that the California 
raw silk must all be sent to Europe to be 
reeled, the improved machinery necessary 
for that purpose not having found its way as 
yet to tins country,

A Liwson in Friction.—The United 
States steamship Saragossa was lately put 
upon the ways at Baltimore, supposed to 
need only new caulking and copper. The 
caulkers got to work, and the seams be
tween the planks were dressed out with the 
irons preparatory to driving in the new 
oakum. One day the iron, subjected only 
to a feeble blow, went clear into the vessel 
A closer inspection resulted, and it was dis
covered that for a distance of eighty feet 
on each side of the keel, and beneath that 
portion of the ship where the boilers rest, 
planks which eight years ago were three 
and one-half inches thick, were now mere 
boards of one-half inch in thickness. They 
were not worm eaten, and to all appearances 
were sound as when first spiked and bolted 
to the huge skeleton of the ship. Beneath 
the boilers of the Saragossa it was discover
ed that particles of coal had dropped from 
time to time, and the mere motion of the : 
vessel, as she rocked at sea, had shaken the j 
pieces of mineral from side to side on the j
niante and wnm ttam fn Ilia ftintnooo zx*

school in Ontario, either in the rates of tuition orThere was no such charge dry goods” inof making pro visit ivision with Mr Jar-^rectijS'ttoTi the accounts of the late GovernmentThursday, March 13. 
On motion of Hon. Mr. Crooks the Heure re

solved itself into Committee *of Supply, Mr. 
Wood (Victoria), in the chair.

On the item of $<2,130 for the Attorney- 
General’s office,

Hon. Mr. Crooks said the increase in 
the salaries had been made in accordance 

‘ ‘ .dation ofthe Sandfield

(line’s red and And that staunchMr. Soott said thrt ho waaed, ahaH not be paid over to tech The $300 old lover of British field sports well deserved who was on the best terms with Prince Fred-in a piece ofof the the first a turn, that nobody will grudge hinL It will 
be remembered thrt he had the luck to beat 
P*ro Gomez for toe Epsom Derby with Pre
tender in 1869. Peasant Boy has now * ‘ run 
np” second in twe successive years, having in
IMSCIUJII___ 1A._____ position to

neral distri- 
•Avelling fa- 
10b of suffi- 
to marathe

Al tear 'fields is a startling commentary on 
“ what we areeoming to.” What more do 
Odger, Beales and Company want ? 
Haven’t the roughs and rowdies got it nearly 
all their own way now ?

As bearing on the coming inquiry into the 
price and supply of English horses it is not 
a little curious that st the recent Bromley 
meeting. Brick, a thirteen year eld son of the 
Flying Dutchman and the property of that

crick Charles and all the chiefs of his Ger-Twain. years of experience, not only in bihave aided such railway admired by Lord Defferiu when man army, and who used poeitiiRykert pressed 
issioner of Crownthe presage of the Railway Aid Act of 1871. this city. He (Mr. Metz and go to the GermanCommissioner of Crown Land» of deliberate 

falsification. He would accept no inch tri-
aifo^°M?>. Soott eM that h. believed 

the troth was that Glover Harrison’s account 
came through Jacqure A Hay, and^hjajML

kT'Rykert said thrt the Hoe. Com-

iber for Norththat the Soott) had added $2,000 to the tit soupers a la regime were held frequent-of the Province, sed.be that if the plot by which Metz(Hear, hear.) ofthe outlay had base 
been justifiable. up to the Red Piwreto be deliiit was refresh- tort no other member oZ the Government 

neededa short-hand writer. The expenses 
of the Crown Lands Department were in
creasing with extraordinary rapidity.

Ham Mr. Soott-Yea, and they’ll in
crease still more.

Mr. Rykeat said he supposed as. Un
ion the brakes were put on him the Com- 
missioner would run toe Treasury into the 
garth. (Hear, hi*.)Hon. Mr. Crooks' said the law clerk, 
Mr. Kennedy, had been a clerk in his office.

Mu fi'nrmiinn.—T’vfl no . «Ionht of it.

with the ra<x EVENING CLASSESiy for the County of Ontario, andon.be- charaotor of the cilitiw shouldMr. H. S. Macdonald said Mr. eleven years, had never reve 
name. He was known am< 
“ Grandfather.” He was a 
educated, and able to speak si 
He said that he brought 
country, but lost the greatei 
New York soon after his 
the failure of the bank in w)

counted for the A Female Farmer.of the south riding he returned him field Macdonald received $4,000 re Attorney
for Ottawa. the twe months (From the Pnrine Former.)General, out of which he paid $800 to a Sec

’s ohair be spent"In this Circular and catalogue will be sent by addressingWe lately had the
for $4,000, besides a salary of $1,000 Illinois, who, forwording to (me he said thrt the onlyHon. Mr. ODELL & TROUT.for Secretary. That was a total Increase in 

the Department 6f $1,965.
Mr. McCall did net think that the At

torney-General should receive $800 a year 
more than other members of the Govern
ment.

Mr. Wells said Mr. Scott never received

end then forced to confess that he hedpre-The people of Ontario did not re- 120 acme.ing on a fatinvaricated. Now, toying falsified toe state-•ympolhy. leaving a widow and,Mr. Calvin IANOStoe expenditure of the Quebec and Ontario of whom Miss A was
yy a lad of ten or a

____ ,_______ She found the health of
her mother, who wte endeavouring to man
age the farm with hired help, faffing, and 
concluding that she would rather keep her 
mother than get an education, she left 
the seminary in 1863, and commenced 
fanning. The farm at that time consisted 
of 80 acres of the home farm, about half of 
which was in cultivation ; and at a little 
distance were forty acres more, all in cul
tivation. The home farm had a pretty good 
house, but the barn had recently been burn
ed, and the fences were not good. Twelve 
acres had been planted to apples of good"

daughters and■ to theHon. Mr.
the conditions undo- trhidh the County Mr. Rykert thought that the House doubt of it. to observe that thelike theCouncil of Brace received «'part of the Gov- should understand thrt this tiovewment tod (Laughter. ) 

Mr. McCallaid to toe Wellington, Grey and ordered everything in the list which he reed. Gommiasioner tod falselyto put theprivate secretary.
Mr. Lauder said Mr. Soott had nothing 

to do with th£ Setter at all It" was Mr. 
Kialoch.

Hon. Mr. Crooks said the. fécond clerk 
appointed was a law clerk appointed to ae-

Mr. Lender said in 1870 the' estimates 
of this Department were only $9,118, so that 
there had been an increase of over. $3,000 
since t)aat time. Where was this increase to 
stop ? The same business tod to be done

Horn Mr. Mowat said the principle of 
increasing the salaries was that the beet 
officers should be secured. Mr. Scott worked

THE MATHUSHEKIn toe accounts of theSandfield Maodonald Government the Con- toe Government and curtail the present
of Grown tonds ordered hie easily (Hear, hear.)extravagance; (H 

Mr." Macdonald
to to found Is endorsed by the most noted artists

wane ** “ tbc BEST*1 AMO
i the county of Ontario which red of by that items of charges for those luxurious and“2?L Boultbee MADE.

(fid the sociable. The Com- tures, ko., which THEwnoghllj to lay the blame for FISCHERWorks did thelaughing and
who, When theth* bucolic ce the boot of 

the counter, but on "mi
tnrnftha laugh nj 

i would, prooabl)deny that delf, $1,420 Is thoroughly made, and a most de
lightful parlour instrument.ly. nfter (/) Here the(Load laughter.) The hon.After recess, Mr. Paxton the de clock $50—for all of which-the in the fu-fine himself to truthfulthe bill respecting the itby and THE BEAUTY,(Laughter.) The Treasurer but at• pantomime, 

1-cum mare t)
She had horse, and got thecontended Phillips owned all the ddf, Ac., best is only a second-part of the businara, while'did the loan of another from a friehd, who also aidgMr. Cameron .said Mr. Blake had movedthat the grant to the Hoe. gentle- of Crown tonde did the tiie event of the Seven octave, overstrung, rosewood, 

all round corners, three mouldings, 
back finished like front, carved legs, 
at 8325. Endorsed by Jules Benedict, 
Pianist to the Queen, Thalberg, Ac., 

■ Jtz- - and awarded gold medal at the Renssc-
— - laar Institute.

PRINCE ORGANS,
The best in the market. All Instru

ments WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL
and warranted five years. We are 
in a position to supply local dealeis 
iu every part of the Dominion st 
manufacturers’ lowest wholesale

and is aided in turn by lending implements*just one, were the first to throw to grief. But she would not.(Loud laughter. 
Richards said

good team ofshould be made without the sanction of thisputting ■waythe public' 
whiskey bottles

case, take rank with doublewhen the of the Crownend yet thepockets of private 
ked Mr. Boultbee for

and butter codera. (Hear. victors like The Colonel and The tomb. Themeat of Crown tonds the exchange of Rooks at all hazards, and 
then could probably have drawn the game. 
(See Staunton’s Handbook, pp. 441-3.) The 
more made ought to have lost it.

<t) Neither side play the latter part of 
the game with their accustomed skill This 
move is as bad as White’s sixty-third. 
They had but to play K B 4 when White 
might have resigned at once. After the 
move ia the text, White can force a draw. 
Staunton’s Handbook, pp. 410-411, diagram 
10.

(Z) The game was continued for some 
ten moves further, when Whitby concluded

He attacked haarj. Aflfhe long liste which he read were ited- byipetent officer, fits duties 
d knowledge of the law and

____, ._______ans. His services could not
he secured for less than $2,800 a year ; and 
the public service would be injured if he 
were .not retained. His was by no mere

’ — •“*------- -rat deal of
With re- 
that that

thoroughly of hershe went to work, withHe could see no$9,000 during theabout thq and the little brother, and to some extent of herwhy a shorthandArchibald McKellar. Aintree. Cinderella, lately deposed from the 
a. f-u i..+ mother and sister, who took charge of thein the Crown Lands Department, and be-) The of. Public Premiership fell last year,ren at night for severalin thé housekeeping. " She learned to do nearly allordinary copying-clerk would havethat he had betraj his friends and those in this House, ithsexaminmg into the whole matter. They if she kinds df work. She does not plough much, 

bpt she can do it. She took out fifty to one 
hundred stumps in one year with spade and 
axe, at the same time assisting her brother 
who was drilling wheat. She bound and 
shocked wheat, and can drive team" well 
She can use the axe pretty well ; formerly 
she could chop better than her brother, but 
now he chops as well as she can herself, and 
she does less of it. She wears a gymnastic 
suit when at home and at work, a broad- 
brimmed hat, gloves and boots made to order. 
She wishes to look as well as other girls, and 
thus protects herself from the exposure re
sulting from out-door labour. She likes the 
open-air life and the out-door work, and is 
healthy and strong. Most of the home farm 
is cultivated in corn, though she has eight

The hen. Premierwho had and he fftnnhed that room rt the expense of the light diimishap. Among 
iking fondness for

in thefound ft necessary in the publ 
the unpleasant duty Hon. Mr. McKellar said theoould oust that gentleman from North York, Tha following items w« Yates’two resolutions fori Grey had put 

ofthe settlersif he chose to : hto,by McKsDar’s little bill: Crawler has recently shown itself, whiclon thethe reliefRichards) would have liked to keep those every lover of honesty and hoftemanship will
li/mn BAA TIiohi i a nn îTY1 harfnnf

gard to Mr. Kinloch, it oI Ontario, per Department of Public he had allowed them both to drop in orderthe hon. Premier could be "elected by officials in office, but the House knew what not to embarrass the late Government. Mr.in the 1872—Jan. 12—1 Arch-end bedstead. •16 00the-gandfield Macdonald Government Carling had had a shorthand writer in the favourites for the great three-year old events."shortbabd writer, and was Department though 
hafi what it was m

Public Works NORRIS & SOPER,
Oolboume Street, Toronto.

For the Two Thousand, Flageolet shows the Corners, P. a, Ont.eminent when in Opposition. 
Since this Government cam 
they had violated all their pi 
and launched into frightful 
(Mr. Richards) had decreased 
of ti)e Crown Lands Departme 
on salaries. He also asked fo 
gratuities to old officials, but ti 
tion was loudly condemned b;

well wc *1,000 .South Grey and Lincoln had been saying way st 5 to 1, Gang Forward and Kaiser------ 1— . «Ta X.—L ----- ad u û. Seven
Gang Forward 
may be backed 
atargis at four- 
the latter being, 
iterative invest-

_________ ____ __________ n is likely to run
well in the Guineas, and to see ten to one for 
the Derby by the first of May. Not that we 
expect to see him quite w * “ " 
bet it is ao twenty to

Mr. H. & 1 Wardrobe, deephe found

For sale, in the first (x>n-
yCESSlON of the township of Akfrid,the follow

ing property:-Seventy acres of highly improved land, 
being a clay loam, and good wheat soil ; thirteen acres 
are now down with fall wheat; there is a good frame 
house, containing three bedrooms and kitchen, nearly 
new, on tne property; two good wells adjacent to the 
house, and a creek running through the farm. A 
good orchard containing choice grafted fruit trees 
connected. The farm is in a good state of cultivation, 
well fenced, about one mile from the village of Appui,thr— frnm f—— . —4^—.tl, ..J  

executions lying at Whitby thrt they oould not win.ved $4^0fore: 
artmelmneous ’against him (Mr. Pi i). " He dared those under the head of____________

Hen. Mr. Crooks said Mr. Seott had 
received that sum for his work in consoli
dating the Municipal Lew.

Mr. Rykert foun4 that it was pro
posed to increase salaries this year 
by no less a sum than $34,500. '(Cheers) 
In every department of the service, the 
Government had made enormous increases. 
Many of the employes were altogether over
paid; bnt hon. gentlemen opposite were in 
favour of an increase aU round. He did not 
object to the increase m the Attorney-Gen
eral’s salary; but he could not understand 
the increase in the Clerk’s salary. It was 
said five yean ago that the Clerk was not 
worth $1,600"a year. That was said by one 
who now supported the Government, be
cause it was thought thrt Mr. Scott h*d de-

reepondence is directly from the heed of the for thedepartment, while in the Grown Lands it is THE CANADIAN CHESS ASSOCIATION. ONDON1 Writing table and at eight, Paladin rt tan, M<
The Secretary-Treasurer desires to ac-teen and Surinam at twenty,,000 for said the Govern-Hon Mr. knowledge the receipt of subscriptions COMMERCIAL COLLEGEappropria- had not spent money recklessly or im-Mr. Paxton said he would be follows

if he took the public money as Mr. J. H. Gordon, Toronto; Mr. W. Sisson,n opposite. The present 
Crown . Lan dr had revers»was stated by his Mr. A. W. Barnard,reversed everybody’s ÎBLXGRÀPHI0 INSTITUTE.

the Government 
«House. There 
rxpooditve in 

Was for thTgoad
_____________ tter than Issrieg
rotting in the chest, as the late

_________it did.
Mr. Rykert—There is not much left 
Hon. Mr. McKellar said the Commis

sioner of Crown Lends was the most im- 
portant member of the Government, and the 
country had benefited by the change in the 
incumbent of that office.

Mr. Lauder said the member for 
North Grey and North Bruce and himself.

$10,000 of stock in road, and the munici- Glenuoe, three 
mill. Further iand Mr. J.Mr Blake said that no officer shouldGovernment oi Ontario per Treasury Dadities contribi against a-dead-Hay * Co.:

ires had takenfrom $6,000 to $25,000 each. Young men of Canada, if you want a first-class busi-tor for Iht Middle Park plate. Oemorne. 
6 year'roerbr winner, is strongly fended 
the City and Suburban handicap. The

subscribers will respond without delay to 
the appeal contained in the following letter, 

ging Committee may know 
ev will be justified in offer- 
the forthcoming meeting in 
ion Clubs, $5; individual 
Address, Box 531, P.O.,

Good farm for sale—101
acres—near Tees water, terminus of T. G. & B. 

-Railway—well fenced and well watered, and seeded 
down. Good buildings and choice young orchard. 
Splendid soil and timber. Price 828 per acre—Terms 
liberal. A tare chanoe. Apply to 8. SOFTLBY, 
Teeswater P. O., Culrvss towpship. 60-c

and money, you should enter the Londr the Louisvillecbtrpm. B, College at once. We have the largest attendance this
Chester (Mey 7th) is not much spok.ft. Ur, .... year that we have had Incountry was being literallyfor $65,000. If the Govern-lateral bong stalled off by the sup-honest and dishonest, the deserving and the , had one dissatisfied graduateHe supposed that amount would be deducted undeserving sharing alike. (H< it of the whilom winner fact which we can prove by thedining the year- 

parties t hansel' terprise bankrupts 
or Cincinnati and e

would ttm be-in debt to the amount of $45, About ten extra clerks had been employi
members, $2. popularity is needed.enjoy here what derdeckee and Napolitain. Sinceshould not that by the present Comiirissioner. of the daily papersbeen offered to him for the road if he would Hamilton.rt ham* ? (Loud laughter.) ton’s double nilictory Dalb/ 

irse that has o
Hon. Mr. Scott—They Were there when [BRIDGMAN, M. D., 134 DUKE

• Street, cor. of Berkeley street, Toronto. Speci
fy treatment of diseases of thé Throst and Lungsi- Inlinl.linn Dulr. .... ft

support the sandfield Macdonald Govem- of the old Government never trick, and a-horse PITMAN’S PHONOGRAPHY fare, he,ability to get round the Chester curves is Hamilton, Ont., 12th March, 1873.
To the Chess Players of the Dominion.

Gentlemen,—The time for holding our 
annual reunion is fast approaching, and it 
will be requisite to have the programme of. 
the proposed tourney prepared immediately. 
It is the intention of the committee to offer 
three prizes for games and two for problems, 
the value of each prize, oi course, will de
pend upon the amount of subscriptions re
ceived; but it is expected that à sum suffi
cient to give the following prizes will be re
alized Ut prize, $50; 2nd prize, $26; 3rd 
prize, $10; and for problems, 1st prize, $40;

Mr. Under—The Taught in a most carefulalways dangerous.i’s pardon, they were not (Hear, hear.no lees than $8.250. more than 
the Treasurer himself reefeived. He might 
be worth that, but it was strange that hon. 
gentlemen should change their opinion of 
that officer so raoidly. All the officer# of 
the Attorney-General’s Department bed in
creases, except . the poor' messen
ger and“ -caretaker. (Hsar, hear.) 
Last year-$965 was provided for a library, 
and this year $400." Hé could not under
stand how the amount oi $1,500 tor contin
gencies was made up. There were no de
tails given of that amount, which was in
dependent of rent, fuel, gas, water, furnish
ing», Ac. -

Hon. Mr. Crooks said tift total increase

South Brant denies that. (Hear, hear. ) training is the most complete and syetemat The Mayor ofPublic Works even took most of 1ALOON KEEPERS INCREASE
J your profits and double your trade. Send 26 
Bar° BUX 22°’ T°ronto’ receive valuable hints

Intending student?Mr. Paxton proceeded to narrate the handling the public as soon as possible.had made motions for-the redaction of the 
price df lands. The Commissioner of Public 
Works had said in thé country and had re
pented here that he (Mr.

history of the lock built by the company at and some aâ high as $1.-Riding a race at Bromley, on "the 19lh Circulars free, with full information.
Whitby, repeatedly that he was Mr. Fairbaim thought this nit, the Marquis of Queeosborry got a terrible fall

He held out with that infirm brute Prince at Wales, brother toThose items would be Canadian Pacific Railway.
(From the Montreal Witness, Opposition.)

The following ie the Globe’s scheme for 
constructing a railway to the Pacific : — 

“We have never wavered in our convic
tion of what ought to be dime, and every

rpURKlSH ONGUENT,
J- failing remedy for forcing morn

Fri pannier, who canto dow*a burster opposite the A NEVERagainst the Sandfield Macdonald Qovèm- ler, who tame oown-a ourster opposite tne 
.After the cropper the Marquis was broughtit, although by doing he stopped tie 

i. and on one no.-mnirm |rantford EngineMr. Boultbee said thisfriends matter of figures, and full discussion •ruled out of-order by -the Speaker on thePaxton, you’re the d- ’HE WEEKLY MAIL THE
Largest and Cheapest weekly newspaper.

requisite for etery item in the. estimates.
/Tl__ 1_____ 1 TT- I____— ftl.-* ftt. .lx—— in the daybe waginvolving the expend! •td that moti<.) John Sandfield (Hew, hear. ) He knew thrt the-. Chase, whichlblic money oould only be intro-tore ofyou’re » d—d stioun. of the’Government had loudly proimiaed to he did, and, what’s more, , it in a field at six,The hon. nPHOROÙGH

JL bora bull, for sal 
1870. bred by Mr. Jou 
For particulars apply to

.-of laughter) BRED, SHORT
North Star, calved March, 
Darlington Co , Durham. 
>BKRT THORN, Cavan.

be economical, «pd'they always food of‘portant qi >re manifest. We have 
the North-west-came tobe without foundation. The die- Captain MacheD’s string, new Is charge of T. Can-the Macdonald Government, and finally the

those motions lid the Govern-power thrt they would to introduce the bill on the subjectand he voted
Ou the item of $1,400 for a elerk in the Superior and Winnipeg—then Afterare waa one thing me 

shoq|a be looked
Mr. Rykert said it tidy tot of money 

bank-book every j 
Ugtr to balance it.

the editor writes taanother which ta wasthat hon. gentlemen opposite translated 
“ champagne glasses ” into n furnishings.”

Mr. Cameron said Mr. 'lor had left him have $2.50tiement advanced, and after a traffic badwould do th» Department when hewho was his own lawyer had time been created, to stretch eastward andus toin a few yea»,That was the meaning of the work receiving a gratuite 
en brought back at

borti, unlessIt would(Laughter.) westward to "unite the twobe strietiy economical now. increased salary. for there isthing of yesterday 
an thus indicated. COMMON SENSE BUTTON

HOLE WORKER AND CHAMPION BUTTON 
HOLE CUTTER OF THE WORLD.

paid for ipagne and whiskey L RYALL, M.B.,
Sec.-Trees. Can. Ch. Asa. 

One of the most curious Lôndon books of 
reference is “ Mackeeon’s Church Guide.” 
Therein are elaborately-prepared statistics 
■hbwing how many churches in London

rhich he had mad,e duringcharges whicl 
of 8sndfirid

for us to advocate the plan
Shenandoahvery large amount. (Laughter.) «6,000.back to till a From the very beginning 

his has been or
of this North-westboasted thrt «6 had increased the timber re-with considerable extraxhead of furnishings he found, the following In the room of Mr.hem.) If it as to the day, whichexpenditure i and thatarticles to which he called the attention it will be SAMPLES SENT UPON RECEIPT OF 61.00. 

^Agents wanted in every County in the Dominion.

NOVELTY CO%
P. O. Box 804,

46-nr_____________________ Montreal, P.Q.

TO THE CREDITORS OF
Aaron Silverthom. deceased, and to all others 

havingidalms sgainst his esUte.

The creditors of Aaron SUrerthorn. late oftltoTowu- 
sMn of Etobicoke, in the County of York and Pro- store of OWjSo‘ farmer who hed on or aWthe 
thirtieth day of December, A.D. 1872, and all others 
are hweby notified te send in a statement cf their

_________. .1,0 nl th* said Aaron Silver-

BegeaH for the ehamnkmship ot Ktwteod, prelimi
naries tain rare on the Thames havinghpen at lastset- the capital ofta re tire whof the member of South Ontario Mr. Richards said Mr. Taylor had oon-country would hold Mr. Maodmald) ta be at of electricity-He alao said that this year'syear's revenue 

but it turned seated to receive e years which fact If a ittsr•mount to $900,000, Saratoga Cup ee 
lann, Tubman,wttkshrg. tnftionty mold so 

Lis knw« ftnd ftftft Iftr utj mumpê
would jfeuarfisis]that he only put downnrent With regard to the items knob or *have surpliced choirs, how many use in-2 Card Racks, at 6LI0. had now been brought back roy, lxmaon, Joe uaueu. 

the entries fer «be Sequel of trade and travel* * salary of oenae, how many perform ‘ evening < 
brationa," and in how many the celebn
ft* 1 ft. ll-a —ft — — ■. « —. — flu., d—____- ft -

(Hear, hear. was not hard to time to come in those : what will be thehe will do«Osa* of the $1,200 before.however, tire truth of the hon. , aS «10, 1 Chromo complexion of affairs at that juncture, time from their feetsalary. The He had actually the arturenoe to is in the morning. TheSoott said that, as long as hestory that headldhjspo- and he {Mr. Boultbee) tire increase in tire timber revenue wasteny 4 undsr eeoh of these heads for tire year 1872waa rt taa head of the dapartaMttt, he should rite More (tote North-west supply the trafficdid not think that his duties due to his own control it. If the House interfered i’s determination to part her hairSpwWetehte,,
Chromo, 21a., 1 to sustain thehe was willing to The Globe look into thewas limited, to a In Tern til, other d*,. doctor rodethe» *190,000 M-. hot Wftftk. hod «Ution ofthe nUl-ft, which ift moot36*1, i fiime for'do-, at .STTSS that thepeid into the Treeenry tor the Ottewe‘--- --- l____ I- IV. -1—1 -I leVI m nn* asiles to fittand a patientthe item of for Dr. Ford, ac- After he in hie place,towards tire dew of 1871, waa not cured the patient he presented a bill for,24*., 2 frames tor do., agency towards the close of 1871, wus not 

included in the Ffcbfic Aooounts until 1872. iwohahly when all waa donePublic Works $50. andMr. Rykert îplete hie prepara- 
i to the poet, think-

oma to the altar. The lady wasat SteubrevUto, O’B^wtn, the‘Irish THE WEEKLY MAILwould difficulty ta (Cheers.) He denied thrt tire prettttt Oom- in the Treasurer's Do-that the’ WU up his voire. He quits 
i ot thieving and luth and day of March,why he sleeps 

novqdjhe rite ing no more algot 11,800. Ha thought there The (Mode Is publiriied every Thursday morning in time for the 
English mail, sveond édition on Friday, and despatch
ed by first trains and express to all parts of the Di - 
rnlnion. Price 6LOO a year.

he movqdjhe about to mount, theinthedepishould be in that part of tire 1res»re unuonnny m tne aeparunente, 
the heads of d^artmsuts should Tart nstire Sandfield and that rifle inPaxton—Nothing waa ter give tins system of rail way,together with

. -ii -u.  • ■ • » i:».— UnitedDoctor,” said he,usefüL Wig bebe well paid.directly. parted modestly in tire middle. A sharp
__ —I. ____u-s • r

ginminr better settle this ’ here matter or any part thereof, : 
y shall not have had iMr. Boultbee said tins road was only Ho*. Mr. Soott said the accountant in of words followed, which resulted Uniontaking him You wan’tand $4,000 a ssfie bewinth.tire Treasurer’s office hadHe would ^Uneioontrectratraattire Dr. Forddepartment about four years, while Dr. F< 

haa been twenty yean m tha department.
to given undo- Statute 20 YlcL, Chap. that he had taken a firm standare inserted at the rate of fortye« this n»v*r got — -, - , — __ ... „ , wwe m uwo uu man nqenm. aaere » » «w.

hair must be re-dressed or be wouldCreeks mid thrt if the mem- 

to Mr. Fstrfaairu,

4e, at 61.7»
Ufa, tireSw^Nme Court has rendered a decision toper cent, off, 2, look upon it again.Now if you ain'tt satisfied jert git 

banted the bfflth
$ 94,000. , druggist is responsible 

lose of his wife’s service
that he might leave» reach_te._p.Wi* dtatattitirer, bo’s the141,000.not be offered lettre feel, andand leave he did, much to the of thei*t be riled up, and we'll eet-136,000. tobentoc drug* and$42,000 wm tire outride ofQeebee.No'»her opium, and she dying in to partake ofto go ’way fromliait I dent want no turned out of the houseconsequence ot using it. my house dtamtisfied, 'qwdally you. Doc.'Agriculture had been very f<*d of parading Continued on Third Pag*) Dated this 1st day of February, A.D. 1873.
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